2018 Potomac Hills Summer Mission Trip
Carolina Mountain Mission at Camp Hope
July 15-21, 2018
After four years doing mission work in the Bahamas, we are
going to turn our focus back stateside and head down to
Haywood County, NC. The Carolina Mountain Mission operates
out of Camp Hope, a beautiful 100 acre mountain camp with
bunk-style cabins. With the camp as our base, we will be sent
out on various projects in the area. Those projects could
potentially be construction-related work, partnering with nonprofits like community kitchens or Meals on Wheels, visiting
the local prison, or helping run kids camps/Bible clubs.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
Q: How does the family discount work?
A: Each family member is $50 cheaper than the last. So
$550 for the first family member, $500 for the second
family member, $450 for the third, $400 for the fourth, etc.
Q: Can I raise funds for the trip?
A: Yes, you can either send out support letters or find
other ways to earn money. The church will not run any
fundraising events.
Q: Who is leading the trip?
A: Frank Wang will be the leader the week of the trip.
Dave Dorst will be coordinating logistics, signing people
up, and handling $ ahead of time, but will not be attending.
Q: Will there be other things to do besides work projects?
A: Absolutely. There will be worship and study times, as
well as lots of free time for games, conversations, and
team bonding. In addition, there will be a free day to go
on an excursion - hiking, rafting, fly fishing, touring, or a
water slide - plus a Friday night music festival.

•

Sign-up: Early registration is by February 11th with
Dave Dorst, ddorst@potomachills.org. Anyone signing
up after that will have to pay $40 more.

•

Deposit: A non-refundable $100 check (per person)
made out to Potomac Hills (Memo: NC Summer Mission
Trip).

•

Age: Adults, Teens (6th grade +) and College Students

•

Total Cost: $550 for everything ($50 discounts for each
additional family member)

To learn more, go to:
carolinamountainmission.com

Q: I’ve never been on a Mission Trip and I don’t feel
qualified, could I still go?
A: DEFINITELY! If you love Jesus, want to love other
people, and have a good attitude, the team can use you!
Q: Is this a youth only trip?
A: Absolutely not! We’d love to have as many adults (and
college students) as we have teens.
Q: Should I bring spending money?
A: If you want snacks, souvenirs, and meals on the road,
bring extra money. It’s a 10 hour van trip each way.

